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THROWN FROM A BOAT. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
f nlll "

Sparrow Hushes Goes Overboard KATJFMANNS' TfilSDAY, FRIDAY Al SArlDAY. T1ESDAY, FBIDAY AND SATDBDAY.
During a Drunken Fight.

FRUITLESS SEARCH FOE HIS BODY. BARGAINS BARGAINSGreat Hat Specials To-Da- y.
The Millionaires' Clnb Fxcursion Winds

-
El.OODT BATTLE

Up in a Riot.

OX THE WHAKF

THAT BEAT THE EECOE That II Attract tie Masses
A

One of the touchest crowds or people
that ever left the Monongahela wharf went
down the Ohio river on the steamer City of
Tittsbur? last Thursday night, and when
ihcboat returned at an early hour yester-
day morning there was one member of the
party missinp. He had either beenthrown
or had jumped overboard and was drowned,
the authorities have not determined which.
The body has not been recovered, and in
the meantime no arrests have been made in
connection with the disappearance. The
circumstances in the cae point to foul play.

The excursion"" as under the auspices of
an aggregation of residents of the First
ward, and, besides low women,
and gamblers, included a police inspector, a
member of the city detective force, a city
patrolman and the First ward
none of whom were there in an official
capacity.

rive Dollar. Paid for Everything.
It was ostensibly known as the "Million-

aires' Club." There were lrom 50 to 60

persons aboard the boat, nearly half of
them women. Whisky and beer flowed freely
and an Italian band furnislied music for
dancinj. The expense 01 the trip was

at ilie rate of $5 on each member of
the party, which entitled him or her to all
thev could drink.

The boat lolt the wharf at 10 o'clock at
night. Fiom all accounts fljhtins bejjan
soon afterward and continued until after
the party had returned to the city. Alter
steaming down as far as Brunot's Island a
dense fog had settled and the boat was
mooted to the iIand. At least that is tho
reason given for the tie-u- which does not
seem a probable one, inasmncli as the home-
ward tnp was begun at I o'clock yesterday
morning when the tos was more dense than
before.

Some time after the homeward trip began
a row started among the people on the boat
and immediately there aroe a chorus of
shrieks from the women and cusos and
shouts fiom the men. The cry of "man
overboard'' was rai-e- d. William Hughes,
better known as "Sparrow," had in some
way fallen into the river during the fight.

A Frnltlr.s Search for the Body.
Captain Clark, who was in command of

the boat, was at the pilot house when tho
cry was raised, and he at once stopped the
boat Learning that Hughes had fallen into
the river Iro-- the bow of tho boat where the
disturbance seemed to have been he ran to
the rearand jumping into a skiff began a
search. He lowed around fornearly halfan
hour, hoping to find some trace ot the miss-
ing man, but finallv decided that he must
have been earned down by the swift cur-
rent, and fuithcr seal ch would be useless.

The boat was staited homeward again and
after pi oceeding ud the river about 100 yards
parsed a log that was floating down. Buck
Cornelius an imagined the log
was Hughes' body. He ran to a skiff that
was fastened to the boat, and casting off tho
rope was about to jump when he fell into
the kiff on his stomacn. The fall made
him sick and ho fainted and Captain Clark
was compelled to go alter Cornelius in an-
other boat. When the was
lanOed on the steamer the diunkenmob,
supposing he had been in the watei, rolled
Imu on a ban el and resented to other expe-
dients for resuscitating a drowned person
until he reco ered consciousness. There-
upon he set up a howl that ho had been
robbed of a $300 diamond, which he claimed
had been taken from his shli t front while he
was being tcndetly revivived. He accused
Uaitcnder James" Goodwin of taking the
stone.nnd another fight resulted, which con-
tinued until tho boat landed at 1 o'clock at
tho Monongahela wharf.

From reports received from parties on the
boat the fighting had been coneral, but Buck
Cornelius and Police Officer Anthony
Ilanion, who was present in citizen's dress
nnd w ho i also somen bat of a pugilist, weic
the principals.

rinishrd thr Rattle on tho Tl hart
After leaving tho boat they icsumed the

fight on Maiket street and punished each
other severely, but feaiing arrest adjourned
to the Allegheny river wharf, where the
battle was finished, Cornelius having his
face badly bruised and his ankle sprained,
ilanion was only slightly Injured. Officer
Bailey attempted to an est the fighters but
Lot McTlahe and John Hughes, two other
Kirt Ward character". Interfered and the
officer had to draw his revolver before he
landed the two principals for disorderly
conduct and the other two for interfering.
A woman seemed their release by putting
up foifeits and the hearing in the case will
be held

As tothe drowningof Hughes, the Coroner.
United States DistrlctAttorney Lyonand Dis- -
ti ict Attorney iiiuieign conierrea yesterday
afternoon and examined several witnesses
us to how Sparrow Hughes lost his lite. Maine
Ilanion, propiietress ot a Second avenue
tpeak-cas- had been a leading spirit in the
Excut'ion paity, but she knew little about
tt.e drowning. Lou Walters, who was
Hushes' companion, declared that she had

-n Inn. jump oiorboard and that he had
prciou-l- dpclari'd, alter a prolonged
.lrinkm? -- nice, that he would commit sui
cide There l- - no enr'oboration of any kind
lor ana the officials tatte little
stock in it. The Coroner hashonuthoiitv to
proceed in the mattci until the body is

and ho can pioceed with an inquest,
and or tliat raon turned the matter over
to the District Attorney. A thorough in
vestigation will be made and there is little
doubt but that a murder w ill be developed.

Slcn's Furnishings To-Da- y.

Wnh tie,
M'ash
I'ancy negligee shirts.
And everything for summer. Largest

variety and lowest pi ices.
Jos. HoitikE & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Excursion to Wheeling
Hate $1 50 tho round trip. Tram leaves B.

&. 0. 11. 1U depot at 8.10 a. m.

Postponed.
The lantern parade of the Pittsburg Cycle

Company has been rostponed until Satur
day, June is, ow ing to the failure ot the con- -
tractois to complete their new building at
4.119,' VI III UI1U kUULVl u euues.

AMUSEMENTS.

FREE LECTURE.

CARNEGIE HALL,

ALLEGHENY,
SUNDAY AFTEUXOON AT 3.30.

MAJOR ALFRED R. CALHOUN,

Of XcwToik, representing tho Associated
Kecley of Gold Clubs.

SUBJECT.. "A Modern Miracle."

Jcll-4- 0

"TTAUKY WILLIAMS ACADEMT
JUL Matinees Tuesday, Thurs-
day and satuiday. The middle-weigh- t cham-
pion of the n oriil,

BOB FITZSIMMOXS,
And his Athletic and Specialty Company

Je5--

nAUKIS' THE ATE R MRS. P. HARRIS,
Britton, T. F. Dean, proprietors

and managers. Everv afternoon and even-
ing. Miss ADA GUAYin

EAST IAXXE.
VTeek June 13 .f. S. Wood. TTS

CHOICE FLOWERS, LOW PRICE
AT

BEN. L. ELLIOTT'S,
Telephone 1834. 33 Fifth ave.

acIl-Tr- s Letween Wood and Markea.
--N PROF. LITTLE,

S 1TV "3 Sixth av.. Is the only
f VJ Graduate Optician

"" "" in the city.
His system assures perfection both in lenses
and lramcs. myS-rr- s

av. : &.
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of those
Hats

AT 98c.

FrenchCrush
representing

importer's
recently

Jlijooo superfine feather-weig- ht

popular

shape
Yacht

Hats,

The celebrated "Yeddo" (weight
1 89c.

colors, upward.

50,000 Boys5 and Children's Straw Hats,
more than can find at any 5 Pittsburg combined, are here choose from, and every at

one-thir- d less than elsewhere. See our Children's Sailor from 10c up, our Boys' fromiocup.

8 SOFT SNAPS IN FURNISHINGS.
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods Department, always brimful of striking attractions, come to the

to-da- y with the following 8 bargains:

2,000 fine, durable 1,500 extra fine 800 celebrated 1,000 celebrated
and cool Outing Cheviot 'Outing "Emery" brand "Sterling" Madras,
Shirts, made of Shirts, with laun- - French Madras Zephyr and Oxford

and dark chev- - dered collar and Cloth Outing Shirts, Cloth Outing Shirts, .

iot cloth, cuffs, light dark, with laundered col- -

At only At only At only lar cuffs,

19c. 50c. 75c. 98c.
Regular Price 50c. Regular Price $1. Regular Price Regular Price

genuine 3 cases genuine 4 fine 2 cases Conradi
Otis Balbriggan French Balbriggan English Lisle Friedman's c e 1 e --

derwear, French fin-- Underwear, best derwear, in flesh and r a t e d German
ish, satin front, make, our shades, Balbriggan Under-ow-n

importations, own importation, wear, regular
At only At only At only made, silk

39c. 59c. 98c. $1.25.
Regular Price 75c. Regular Price $!. Regular Price Regular Price $2.

KATJFMANNS'
Fifth Ave. and SmitMeld St.

JOS.FLEHGffl
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Street corner Diamond,

Solicit correspondence and orders
from all who wish pure Brandies,
Whiskies and Wines for family or
home use. They handle none but
the best brands known, and each
every one are as good as the best at
much less than elsewhere.
Among their best grades of whiskies
will be found:

Fleming's Old Export,
Quarts, $1: or six for 55.

Finch's Golden
Quarts SI 25; or six for 56.

Gibson's
Quarts, 51 SO; or for 57 50.

The above firm has secured the agency for
B. Stork Brewing Co.'s Bohemian Beer.
This beer is an excellent example of good
brewing; its appearance is bright, clear and
sparkling; its aroma most fragrant, and its
taste most agreeable. Comes in cases con-

taining two dozen pints or two dozen quarts.
Price, per pints, 52 25; quarts, $3 50.

All orders from private lamilies will
prompt attention. Any of the above

goods delivered to all parts ot the two cities
without charge.

In placing your orders for family or home
use please remember the above firm, as
these goods are the best the market affords,
put! sold only by JOS. FLEMING &
the Market Street Druggists, Pittsburg, Pa.
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How many thousand of once helpless,
heart-sicken- and heart-brok- people,

who have suffered for years these most

dreaded diseases and have had constant
medical attention, changes of climate and
costly visits to supposed healing baths, that
are now singing praises to Rheumacura for
having been cured by it

One lady says: "It is the dis-

covery of the age, for it cured meand I
was the greatest sufferer."

Price $3 per bottle.

For sale by all drussists.

616 Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

jOnQEJ.
JUHBpL

RheUMATISM

lUM5AG0

M'KINNIEAl CHESSMAN MT6C0.,

ALL, KINDS

FIELD
GLASSES
All Prices.

STIEREN
544 Smithfield St

2UT27-TT- J

50c
choice from

5, 000 Men's and
Boys'
Hats
an en-

tire stock
closed out by us'.

These hats come in
all colors and
shapes, and are
worth' from $1 to
S1.50.

more
Pocket

For the

.Senuett

Men's
Straw sold

for

75c. The same

shape, in finer
grades, from 50c

up to $3.

Yacht Straw Hats
only oz.), in white, black and bronze, at

Manilla Hats, all 75c and

Or you stores to hat about
Hats and Yacht Hats

Our will front
special

light
or

and at only

$1.25. $1.75.

5 cases cases extra
Un-- Un- -

b
all sizes gold our

full
front, at

$1.50.

Market

and

price

Wedding,

six

case
re-

ceive

SON",

with

greatest

living

You will find special bargains in our store. We will sell
you all the latest styles in

I 'S

39c

everywhere

BARGAINS TO-DA- Y.

T0:DAY, SATURDAY,

N
!

ON OUR EASY CREDIT PLAN,

At lower prices than others sell for cash.

FOLLOW THE CIROWID TO

KOEHLER'S
INSTALLMENT HOUSE,

1 J SIXTH STREET 1 JMERCHANT TAILORING.

Watches and Jewelry.
Who Will Buy for Cash if He Can Get the Same

Goods at the Same Prices on

PDCniT WITHOUTUntUI I SECURITY?
OUR TERMS:

One-thir- d down, balance in small weekly, serai-month- ly

or monthly payments.

KOEHLER'S
INSTALLMENT HOUSE,

17 SIXTH STREET 17
Largest Credit Clothing House in America. Branches:

New York, Philadelphia, Chicago, Si Louis.

JFOpen evenings till 9. Saturdays till 11 p. m.
Jell SI

THIS INK IS MANUFACTURED

J. HARPER BONNELL CO., vS
my38-7--

MILLINERY
Heads the Procession of Bargains
8,000 Straw Hats and Bonnets, sold all season at 75c, $1 and $1.50,

NOW ONLY 25 GENTS EACH.
This lot includes fine French Chips, fine Milans, combinations of Milan and Lace Hats. It includes the best shapes of the season,

some of which are selling at other establishments at $1.50 to $2.

3,000 Fine Shade HatS, just the thing for the mountains and the seaside, worth $i,
NOW ONLY 50 GENTS EACH.

2,200 Children's Black Leghorn Flats, also a few in white, the dollar quality,

NOW ONLY 35 AND 50 GENTS EACH.

100 Dozen Violet and Daisy Wreaths, some are worth 50c, none are worth ,!5"
NOW ONLY 10 GENTS A WREATH.

80 Dozen Imported Wreaths, extra large, cheap at 50c,

NOW ONLY 25 GENTS A WREATH.

25 Dozen Wreaths, the dollar quality. For this occasion only!

50 GENTS A WREATH.

Hat and Bonnet Frames, made of Wire and Lace, worth 50c,
'

NOW ONLY FIFTEEN GENTS EACH.

French Crapes, regular price 25c to 50c a yard,

NOW ONLY FIFTEEN GENTS A YARD.

Ribbons I A Thousand Remnants of Silk and Velvet Ribbons at 5c, I0c, I5c, 20c and 25c,

"WORTH ZDOTTBILjIE.
Children's Trimmed Leghorn Hats, they cannot be matched under $2.50,

03STL"2" $1.00.
, Ladies' Gloves.

Snede Kid Gloves, worth 51.. Mc
length Mosquetaire Kid

Gloves, worth 51 25 68c
Black Lace Mitts, worth 20c 10c
Black Silk Jersey Mitts, worth 25c... 18c
Black Silk Jersey Mitts, worth 50c... 40c
Extra long Silk Mitts, black and even-

ing shades, worth $1 00 i. 68c
Extra quality Silk Glo,ves, worth 65a . . 44c

t
Children's Gloves.

Kid Gloves, worth 85c 68o
Colored Silk laffeta Gloves, worth 35o. 25c
Black Pure Silk Gloves, worth 63a .... 48c
Extra quality Black Taffeta Gloves,

worth 50e 39c
Lace Mitts, black and colors, worth 18a 10c
Silk Jersey Mitts, worth 25c. 19c

Ladies' Hosiery.

Balbriggan Hose, seamless, worth 15c . 10c
Fancy Hose, black boots, worth 18c . .124c
Black Eibbed Hose, worth 25c 18c
Black "Onyx" Hose, lull regular,

worth 25a 19c
Black Richelieu Ribbed Hose, "Herms--

dorf" and "Onyx" dyes, worth 38c. 25c
Fine Lisle Hose, plain and fancv, worth

50a '. ... 42c
Black Silk Plated Hose, worth 75c... 50o

Children's Hosiery.

Brown Ribbed Hose, full regular, sizes
6to8M, worth 25a 10c

Black Ribbed Hose, worth 25c 12Kc
Black Hose, regular made, worth 25c. . 19c
Black "Onyx" Hose, worth 40c 29c
Black Lisle Hose, guaranteed stainless,

spliced knees and soles, worth 63c . . . 48c

Ladies' Summer Underwear.

Ribbed Vests, in pink, blue and cream,
worth 18a 10c

Ribbed Vests, ecru only, worth 25c... 18c
Extra quality Vests, Egyptian cotton,

worth 40c 25o
Fancy Lisle Vests, assorted colors; reg- -

ular price Wc 4oo
Silk Vests, low neok and sleeveless, in

black, cream, pink and blue; regular
nrice 81 75c

Silk Vests, extra quality; regular price
$1.25 0C

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

Muslin Chemise, beautifully embroid-
ered, worth 5L25 75c

Plain Muslin Chemise, corded bands,
extra sizes, worth 75o " S5o

Fine Cambric Drawers, trimmed with
Torchon Lace, worth $1.25 75o

Fine Muslin Drawer?, wide embroidery,
cluster ot tucks, worth ?1.50 98c

Cambric Nightgowns, beautifully em-

broidered, worth $2 51.25
Muslin Corset Covers, high neck, worth

18c 9c
Muslin and Cambric Corset Covers,

trimmed with embroidery, worth 50a 25o
Fine Cambric Corset Covers, beautifully

embroidered, worth 11 50 75c

Laces and Embroideries.
Hemstitched Embroidered Skirting,

worth 40c 25o
27-in- Hemstitched Embroidered Skirt-

ing; regular price 33c 25o
Cambric Embroideries.narrow and wide,

regular price 1250 8c
Black Silk Escurial Lace, worth $1.25 a

yard 75c

Neckwear and Handkerchiefs.
Children's Colored Border Handker-

chiefs, worth 3c ....... lc
Boys' "Woven Border Handkerchiefs,

worth 9o 5c
Revered and Hemstitched Handker-

chiefs, worth 10c. 7c
Initial Handkerchiefs, open work ini-

tials, worth 20c... 12J4c

Ladies' Aprons and Waists.

White Lawn Aprons, with lace and
embroidery, worth 35a 21c

White Lawn Aprons, hemstitched and
lace trimmed, worth 19c 12c

White Lawn Aprons, laca trimmed,
worth 15a 10c

Calico Waists, light colors, 3 plaits in
front, worth 50c 25c

Percale Waists, extra quality for the
price, worth 63c 42o

Infants' Goods.

Infants' Cambric Slips, trimmed with
embroidery, worth 50c 25c

Children's Lawn Gamps, sizes 2 to 6,

worth 51 BOc

Children's Cambric Gamps, embroidered
yoke, worth 5L38 79o

Infants' Short Dress, tucked yoke,
worth 5L25. 98e

Infants' Rubber Diapers, worth 25c... 15c

Corsets.
Summer Corsets, never sold under 50c . 35c
Ladies' Hand-sewe-d Corsets, in white,

drab, cream and gold, worth 50c 23o
Ladies' French Woven Corsets, em-

broidered busts, sizes 29 and 30, worth
75a 25c

Ladies' Genuine 500-Bo- Corsets, sizes
18, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29 and 30, worth
51.25 58c

Misses' Corded Corsets, all sizes, worth
50o 25c

Art Embroidery and Materials
for Fancy VYork.

Lorraine Stamped Cushions, worth 120 5c
Silk Head-Rest-s, worth 50c, the same

kind that we have made such a "run"
on at 25c 19c

Mummy Cloth Tray Covers, stamped,
fringed and open work, worth 38c . . . 19c

Hemstitched Linen Tray Covers, very
fine, worth 50a , 25c

Mummy Clotn Splashers, fringed and
open work, worth 40a 19c

Tinsel for embroidery, worth 3o a ball. . lc
Stamped Hemstitched Table covers and

Bureau Scarfs, worth- - 51.25 75c

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Fine Rowing Shirts, regular price
each 52.50, at

Fine Rowing Pants, regular price
$2.50, at

Fine Gymnasium Shirts and Pants,
regular price each 54.50, at. ....... .

Bicycle Pants, regular price 54, at...
Fine Madras Oxford Shirts, beautiful

patterns, all new styles, regular
price 5L50, at ".

Fine Madras Neglige Shirts, choice
patterns, regular price $1.25, at....

Fine Cneviot Shirts, regular price 51,
at....'.

Flannelette Shirts, regular price 50c,
at v

Good Night Shirts, regular price 50c,
(

The celebrated "Star" Shirts, lann-dere- d,

sizes 15J, 16, 16J, regular
prices 51.50 and 52, at..

One lot dollar Shirts, slightly soiled,
at

Medinm weight Undershirts, reduced
from 50c to

One lot Balbriggan Undershirts, short
sleeves, sizes 40, 42 and 44, reduced
lrom 50c to

English Half-Hos-e, regular made,
gusseted, worth 25c, at.

Initial Handkerchiefs, worth 18c, at.
Colored Border Handkerchiefs, worth

12Uc, at.
One lot Scarfs rednced from 25c to..

51 00

1 00

2 00
2 00

1 25

98c

83c

35c

38c

1 00

68c

25c

25c

12Kc
12c

8c
12J4c

Umbrellas.

School Umbrellas, silver handles, excel-

lent quality, and will be sold this week:
24-in- at 58c
26-in- at C3c
28-in- at 88c

Gloria Cloth, gold handles... 51 25
h Gloria Cloth, natural wood,
ebony and horn handles. 135

26-in- Gloria Cloth, oxidized and
gold handles 2 00

28-in- Gloria Cloth, bamboo handles 1 50
28-in- Gloria Silk, natural wood and

oxidized handles. 1 50

Baby Carriages.

SPECIALLY GOOD VALUES

At $4.15, at $5.00, at $7.89,
At $10 and at $12.50.

BASEMENT

BARGAINS.
Make your own Screen

Windows frames and
material for it.

Water Coolers, good size, ( i t.Q
nicely japanned sDli40

Self-Wringi- Mop Stick- - fjG
holder and Mops r

Fly Fans, every one war-- i Q Q
ranted 4)1. iO

Garden Rakes or Hoes.

Garden Sets, comprising
Spade, Rake and Hoe...

Lawn Seed, per package...

Japanese Our - of - Door
Mats

Ice Picks, extra strong

Lemon Squeezer, very use-

ful

Rubber Hose, extra good
quality, wire-woun- d

Garden Reels.

Ironing Boards, with stand

Window Blinds, best qual-

ity and variety of colors.

12 in. 14 in. 16 in.
steel

Flv very use-

ful....!

T

Mowers,
warranted

knives, $3.98, $4.98, $5.75

Traps,

T

T

Eng. Porz. Dinner and Tea
Sets combined, 1 12 pes., frQ Qf"
nicely decorated 3D U

Crystal Glass Berry Nap-
pies

Crystal Glass Ice Cream
Sets, comprising large
dish and 6 nappies

Majolica Cuspidors,elegant
patterns

19'

29

I5C

9

12

65

98
19

Lawn

Glass 19-
-

T

39'
15

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504 506 AM) 508 MAEKET STREET.

M&1 03?d-e3?- s IF:i?o:m.p-bl;y- -
-A-

."b-ben.d.ed. To.


